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CHAPTER V.

It is just as well perli!i8 Hint tlio

matter bad beoomo notorious. Other-

wise the Armours hail lived iu that un-

pleasant condition of being constantly
"discovered." It was Bimply a cao of
aiming at absoluto secrecy, which had
been frustrated by Frank himself, or

bold and
and on attempt to carry things off

with a high hand. Tho latter course

was the only one possible. It had origi-

nally been Richard's idea,
by General Armour and accepted by
Mrs. Armour and Marion with what
grace was possible. The publication of
the event prepared their friends and
precludod the necessity for reserve.
What the friends did not know was
whother they ought or ought not to
conimiricrabe tho Armours. It was a dif-

ficult position. A death, an accident, a
lost reputation, would have been easy
to them. Concerning those there could
bo no donbt But an Indian

a person in moccasins, was
acarcely a thing to bo
upon, and yet sympathy and consolation
might be much misplaced. No one could
tell how the Armours would tiiko it,
for even tlieir oloscst
knew what kind of delicate hauteur was
possiblo to them. Even tho " 'centric"
Ricluird, who visited the cottages of the
poor, carrying soup and luxuries of
many kinds, them with
tho most wholesome advice a single man
ever gave to families and tho heads of
families, whoso laugh was bo cheery
and spontaneous and face bo uncom-
monly grave aud sad nt times had a
faculty for manner. With astonishing
suddenness he could ran insurmounta-
ble barriers, and people not of his or-

der, who occasionally presumed on his
simplicity of life and habits, found
themselves put distinctly ill at ease by
a quiet, curious look in his eye. .No

man was ever more tho recluso and at
tho same time tho man of tho world.
He had had his bitter little comedy of
life, but it was different from that of
Lis brother Frank. It was buried very
deep. Not ono of his family knew of
it Edward Lambert and one or two
others who had good reason never to
epeak of it wero tho only persons pos-

sessing his secret.
But all England 'knew of Frank's

mesalliance. And the question was,
What would people do? They very prop-
erly did nothing at first. They waited
to see how the Armours would act; they
did not they did not con- -
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buiu. xiinb nun ltui iu luuftu ijjijuis
which chanced to resent General Ar-
mour's pofitics and those others which
wero emotional and sensational on ev-

ery subject, so where wom-
en were concerned.

It was tho beginning of the season,
but the Armours had decided that they
would not go to town that is, the gen-

eral and his wife were not going. They
felt that they ought to be at Greyhopo
with their which was
to their credit Regarding Marion they
had notliiug to say. Mrs. Armour in-

clined to her going to town for the sea-

son to visit Mrs. Townley, who had
written to her saying that

she was very lonely and begging Mrs.
Armour to let lier come, if she would.
She said that cf course Marion would
bob much of her people in town jnst the
Bamo. Mm Townley was a very clever
and tactful woman. She guessed that
General Armour and his wife wero not
likely to come to town, but that must
not appear, and tho invitation should
be on a different basis, as it was.

It is probablo that Marion saw through
tho delicate plot, but that did not make
her like Mrs. Townley less. Theso lit-
tle pieces of art make life possible these
tender fictions!

Marion was, however, not in good
humor. She was nervous and a little
petulant. Sho had a high strung

a sensitivo perception of the
fitness of things and a horror of what
was gaucho, and bIio would, in brief,
make a rather austere person if the
lines of life did not run in her favor.
She had something of Frank's

and temper. It would have
been a groat blessing to her if sho had
had a portion of Richard's
humor also. She was fit a point of ten-

sion her mother and Richard could see
that She was anxious though, for tho
world, she would not have bad it thought
bo regarding Captain Vidall. She had
never cared for anybody but him. It
was possible tho never would. But ho
did not know this, and she was not ab-

solutely sure that his evident but as yet
informal love would stand this strain,
which shows how people very honora-
ble and perfect minded- - in themselves
may allow a large margin to other peo-

ple who are presumably honorable and
pcrfeot minded also. '

There was no between
them, aud he was not bound ' in any
way, and could, therefore, without slash-
ing the hem of tho code, retire without
any apology, but they had had that un-

spoken which most peo-

ple who love each other show even bo-fo-

a word of declaration has passed
their lips. If ho withdrew because of
this scandal, there might be some awk-
ward hours for Frank Armour's wife at
Greyhope, but more than that there
would bo a very hard hearted ' young
lady to play her part in the deceitful
world. She would be as merciless as
ehe could be, '. Nufcaraliy, being young,
she the importance of the
event and brooded on it It was differ-

ent with her father and mother. They
were shocked and indignant at first, but
when tho first scene had been faced they
began to make the best of things all
round that is, they procecdod at once
to turn the North American Indian into
a European, t matter of no little diffi-

culty. A governess was discussed, but
General .Armour did not like the idea,
and Richard opposed it heartily. She
must be taught English and educated
and mado possible "in Christian cloth-

ing, " as Mrs. Armour put it Of the
education they almost despaired all
gave Richard. Time instruction, vani
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ty and a dressmaker might do much as
to tho other.

The evening of her arrivul Lali would
not, with any urging, put on clothes of
Marion's which had been sent in to her.
And the next morning it was still tho
same. Sho camo into tho breakfast room
dressed still in buckskin aud moccasins,
and though tho greaso had been tuken
out of her hair it was still combed ilat
Mrs. Armour had tried to iulluonce her
through Muckeuzio, but to no purpose.
Sho was placidly stubborn. It had been
unwisely told hor by Mackenzie that
they were Marion's clothes. They
scarcoly took in tho fact that the girl
had pride; that sho was tho daughter of
a chief and a chief tainess herself, and
that it was far from happy to offer her
Marion's clothes to wear.

Now, Richard, when ho was a lad,
had been on a journey to tho south seas
and hud learned some of tho peculiari-
ties of the native mind, and he did not
supposo that American, Indians differed
very much from certain well bred Poly-

nesians in littlo matters of form and
good taste. When his mother told him
what had occurred beforo Lali entered
the breakfast room, he went directly to
what ho believed was tho canso and ad-

vised tact with conciliation. Ho also
pointed ont that Lali was something
taller than Marion, and that sho might
be possessed of that general trait of hu-

manity vanity. Mrs. Armour had not
yet got used to thinking of tho girl in
another maimer than an intrusivo being
of a lower order who was there to try
their patience, bat also to do their bid-
ding'. Sho had yot to gra.-- the fact that,
boiiig her son's wife, sho must have
theroforo a position in the house, exer-
cising a certain authority over tho serv-
ants, who, to Mrs. Armour, at first
seemed of superior stuff. But Richard
said to her: "Mother, I fancy you
don't quite grasp tho situation. Tho
girl is a daughter of a chief and tho de-

scendant of a fiuuily of chiofs, perhaps
through many generations. Iu her own
laud sho has been used to respect and
has been looked up to pretty generally.
Her garments are, I fancy, considered
very smart in tho Hudson bay country,
and a finely decorated blanket like hers
is expensive up there. You see, we havo
to tako tho thing by comparison, so
pleaso give tho girl a chance."

And Mrs. Armour answered wearily:
"I suppose you are right, Richard. You
generally are in the end, though why
you should bo I do not know, for you
never see anything of tho world any
tuoro, atid you moon about among the
cottagers. 1 suppose it's your native
senso and the books you read. "

Richard laughed softly, but there was
a queer ring in tho laugh, and hp camo
over r.tumblingly and put his arm round
his mother's shoulder. "Never mind
how I get such senso as I have, mother.
I havo so much time to think it would
bo a wonder if I hadn't 6omo. But I
think wo hod better tiy to study her
and coax her along and not fob her off
as a very inferior person, or we shall
havo our hands full in earnest My
opinion is she has got that which will
Fave her and us, too a very high spirit,
which only needs opportunity to dovclop
into a remarkable thing, and, take my
word for it, mother, if we treat her as
a chieftaiuess, or princess, of whatever
she is, and not simply as a dusky person,
wo shall come off butter, aud she will
como off hotter in the long rim. She is
not darker than a Spaniard anyhow."

At this point Marion entered the
room, and her mother rehearsed briefly
to her what their talk'had boen. Marion
had had littlo sleep, and sho only lifted
her eyebrows at them at first. She was
in little mood of conciliation. Sho re-

membered all at onco that at supper tho
evening before her sister-in-la- had
said "Howl" to tho bntler aud had eat-
en tho mayonnaiso-wit- a dessert spoon.
But presently, bocauso she saw they
waited for hor to speak, she said, with
a little flutter of maliciousness: x

v
"Wouldn't It bo well for Richard-- he
has plenty of time, and we are also

likely to have it now to put us all
through a course of instruction for the
training of ohieftainosses? And when
do you think sho will be ready for a
drawing room her majesty Queen Vic-
toria's or ours?"

"Marion!" said Mrs. Armour severe-
ly, but Richard camo round to her, and
with his fresh, childlike humor put his
arm round her waist and added, "Ma-
rion, I'd bo willing to hot (if I were in
the habit of betting) my Bhaky old pins
here against a lock of your hair that
yon may present her at any drawing
room ours or Queen Victoria's in two
years if wo go at it right, and it would
serve Master Frank very well if we
turned hor out something, after all. "

Mrs. Armour said almost eagerly: "I
wish it wero only possiblo, Richard.
And what you say is truo, I suppose-t- hat

sho is of rank in her own country,
whatever valuo that may ha've. "

Richard saw his ndvantago. "Well,
mother," ho said, "a chieftainess is a
chieftainess, aud I don't know but to
announoe her as such and"

"And bo proud of it, as it wero,"
put in Marion, "and pose her and niako
her a prize a Pocahontas, wasn't it?
and go on pretending world without
end!" Marion's voico was still slightly
grating, but there was in it, too, a faint
Bound of hope. "Perhaps, " sho said to
herself, "Richard is right. "

At this point the door opened, and
Lali entered, shown in by Colvin, hor
nowly appointed maid, and followed by
Mackenzie, and, as wo said, dressed
still in her heathenish garments. Sho
had a strong senno of dignity, for she
stood still and waited. Perhaps nothing
could havo impressed Marion moTo. Had
Lali been subscrviout simply, an ontiro-l- y

passive, unintelligent crcaturo, she
would probably havo tyrannized over
her iii a soft, persistent fashion aud

her generally. But Mrs. Armour
and Marion saw that this stranger might
beoomo very troublesomo indeed if her
temper wore to havo, piny. Thoy wero
av;we of capacities for passion in those
dark eyoa, so musing, yet so active in
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expression, which moved swirtiy trom
one object to another and then sudden-
ly became resolute.

Both mother and daughter camo for-

ward and held out tlieir hands, wish-
ing her a plcasuut good morning, and
were followed by Richard and imme-
diately by General Armour, who had
entered soon after her. Sho had becu
keen enough to read, if a littlo vaguoly,
behind tho scones, and her mind was
wakening slowly to tho peculiarity of
tho position she occupied. The place
awed her and had broken her rest by
perplexing her mind, and sho sat down
to tho breakfast table with a strange,
hunted look in her face. But opposite
to her was a window opening to tho
ground, and beyond it wero the limes
and beeches and a wide, perfect sward
and far away a littlo lak, on which
swans and wild fowl fluttered.

Presmitly.ras sho sat silent, eating
little, her eyes lifted to tho window.
They flashed instantly, her face lighted
up with a weird kind of charm, aud
suddenly sho got to her feet with Indian
exclamations on her lips, and, as if un-

conscious of them nil, went swiftly to
tho window and out of it, waving her
hands up and down once or twico to the
trees aud the sunlight

"What did she say?" snid Mrs. Ar-

mour, rising with tho others.
"Sho said," replied Mackenzio as

sho hurried toward tho window, "that
they wero her beautiful woods, and
there wero wild birds flying and swim-

ming in the water, as iii her own coun-

try."
By this time all wero at the window,

Richard arriving last, and the Indian
girl turned on thoni, her body all quiv-

ering with excitement, laughed a low,
birdliko laugh, and then, clapping her
hands abovo her head, she swung round
and ran like a deer toward tho lake,
shaking her head back as an animal
does when fleeing from his pursuers.
Sho would scarcely have been recogniz-

ed as the saino placid, speechless wom-
an in a blanket who sat with folded
hands day after day on tho Aphrodite.

The watchers turned and looked at
each other iu wonder. Truly their task
of civilizing a savago would not hick
iu interest. Tho old general was butter
pleased, however, at this display of ac-

tivity and excitement than nt yester-
day's taciturnity. Ho loved spirit, evou
if it had to bo subdued, and ho thought
on tho instant that he might possibly
come to look upon the fair savago as an
actual aud not a nominal daughter-in-law- .

Ho had a keen appreciation of
courago, and ho thought ho saw iu her
face, as she turned upon them, a look
of defiance or daring, and nothing could
have got at his nature quicker. If the
case had not been so near to his own
hearthstone, ho would havo chuckled.
As it was, ho said good humoredly that
Mackenzio and Marion should go and
bring hor back. But Mackenzio was al
ready at thatduty. Mrs. Armour had
had tho prosenco of mind to send for Col-

vin, but presently, when tho general
spoke, she thought it better that Marion
should go and counseled returning to
breakfast and not making the matter of
too much importance. This they did,
Richard very reluctantly, whilo Ma
rion, rather pleased than not at tho
spirit shown by tho strango girl, ran
away ovor the grass toward tho lake,
whoro Lali had now stopped.

Thcro was a little bridgo at one point
where the lake narrowed, and Lali, evi
dently seeing it all at once, went to-

ward it and ran up on it, standing
poised above tho water about the mid
dlo of it. For an instant an unpleasant
possibility camo into Marion's nimd
supposo tho excited girl ii'iendcd sui-cid- o

I She shivered as sho tiSugbt of it,
and yet Sho put that horribly cruel
and selfish thought away fom her with
an indignant word at herself. Sho had
passed Mackenzio and come first to the
lake. Hero she slackened and waved
her hand playfully to tho girl, so as hot
to frighten her, and thou with a forced
laugh camo up panting on tho bridgo
aud was presently by Lali's side. Lali
eyed her a little furtively, but seeing
that Marion was much inclined to bo

pleasant sho nodded to her, said some
Indian words hastily and spread out
her hands toward the water. As sho did
so Marion noticed again tho beauty of
thoso hands and the graceful character
of the gesture, so much so that sho for-

got the flat hair, and the unstayed body,
and the rather broad feet, and the deli
cate duskiness, which hud bo worked on
her in imagination and in fact the even-

ing before. Sho put her hand kindly on
that long slim hand stretched out beside
her, and because sho knew not what
else to speak and because the tonguo is
very pcrverso at tinine, saying the oppo-
sito of what is expected, she herself
blundered out, "How, how, Lali!"

Perhaps Lali was as much surprised
at tho geniark as Marion herself and
certainly very niuoh more delighted,
The soVdsd of those familiar words,
spoken., by. accident, as thoy were, opoued
the way to .a better understanding as
nothing elso could possibly have done.
Marion was annoyed at herself and yet
amused too. If her mind had been per
footly assured regarding Captain Vi-

dall, it is probablo that then and there a
peculiar, a genial, comradeship would
have been formed. As it was, Marion
found this little event more endurable
than she expected. Sho also found that
Lali, when she laughed in pleasant

of that "How" had m
markably whito and regular teeth. Iu
deed Muriou Armour began to discover
soino estimable points iu the appearance
of hor savago sister-in-la- Marion re-

marked to herself that Lali might be a
rather striking person if sho wero dress-od- ,

us her mother said, in Christian gar-
ments and could speak tho English lan
guage well and was somebody else's
sister-in-la-
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At this point Mackenzio came breath
lessly to tho bridge and called out a
bhsirply to Lali, rebuking her. In this
Mr.cken7.i0 made a mistake, for not only
did Lali draw herself up with consider
able dignity, but Marion, noticing tho
masterful naturo of tho touo, instantly
paid: "Mackenzio, you must remember
that you we speaking to Mrs. Francis
Armour, and that her position iii Gen
eral Armour s houso is the samo as
mino. I hopo it is not necessary to say
anything moro, Mackenzie."

Mackenzio flushed. Sho was a sensi
ble womnu. She knew that she had done
wrong, and she said very promptly: "I
am very sorry, niiws. I was flustered,
and I expect I haven't got used to speak-
ing to to Mrs. Armour as I'll be sure
to do in the futuro. "

As she spoke two or three deer came
trotting out of tho botches down to the
lakeside. If Lali was pleased aud ex-

cited beforo, sho was overwhelmed now.
Her breath camo iu quick gasps. She
laughed, sha tossed her hands, sho seem
ed to become dizzy with delight, and
presently, as if this new link with and
reminder of her past had moved her as
one littlo expects a savago heart is mov-

ed, two tears gathered in her eyes, then
slid down her cheeks unheeded and dried
there iu the sunlight as she still gazed
at tho deer. Marion, at first surprised,
was now touched, as she could not have
thought it possiblo concerning this wild
creature, aud her hand went out and
caught Lali's gently. At this genuine
act of sympathy, instinctively fult by
Lali the stranger in a strange land,
husbanded and yet a widow there
camo a flood of tears, and dropping on
her knees she leaned against the low
railing of tho bridgo and wept silently.
So passionless was her grief it seemed
tho moro pathetic, and Marion dropped
on her kuoos beside her, put her arm
round her shoulder aiid said: "Poor
girl I Poor girll"

At that Lali caught her hand and
held it, repeating after her tho words:
' 'Poor girl I Poor girl !"

Sho did not quite understand them,
but sho remembered that onco just be-

fore sho parted from her husband at tho
great lakes ho had said those very
words. If tho fates had apparent ly gi ven
things into Frank Armour's hands when
he sacrificed this girl to his reveugo,
they wero evidently inclined to play a
gamo which would eventually defeat
his purpose, wicked as it bad been in
effect if not in absoluto motive. What
tho cud of this attempt to engraft tho
Indian girl upon tho strictest conven-
tion of English social life would have
been had her introduction not been at
Greyhopo, whero faint likenesses to her
past surrounded her, it is hard to con-

jecture. But from present nppoarances
it would seem that Bichard Armour
was not wholly n falso prophet, for the
savago had shown herself that morning
to possess in their crudeucss sonio strik-
ing qualities of character. Given char-
acter, many things aro possible, even to
thoso who are not of the elect.

This was tho beginning of better
things. Lali seemed to tho Armours not
quite bo impossible now. Had she l en
of tho very common order of Indian,
"pure and simple, "tho task had re-

solved itself into making a common
lavage into a vory common European.
But whatever Lali was it was abun-
dantly evident that sho must bo reckoned
with at all points, and that she was
moro likely to become a very startling
figure in the Armour household than a
mere encumbrance to bo blushed for,
whose eternal absence were preferable
to her company.

TO BE COJ.TIXCED. f

Tho Worm Turin.
The women of Waldo, Fla., showed

their spirit tho other niirut by unmerci
fully whipping Dan Wiggins, a notorious
wifo beater. Ho was drugged from his
homo by masked men. Ho was carried in
to tho woods and lashed to a treo. Several
womeu of the neighborhood who sympa
thized with Mrs. Wiggins wero present,
and as soon as Wiggins had boen tied they
begun to whip hiui. After beating him
unmercifully Wiggin wus untied and left
to make his way home. Ills injuries aro
6crious and may provo fatal.

Medicinal Propertied of Cabbage.
In olden times cabbage was supposed to

Oe endowed with marvelous medicinal vir-

tues. Among olher things it was ' consid-
ered as bein;; the only radical cure fur
drunkenness. Cato, writing of the cab-
bage, 3aid, "By tho use of the cabbage
alone Home has done without pliysiciaim

Kim vwiin "St. Louis Republic.
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Young America In Chicago.

Of all tho queer ways of making a liv
ing two Chicago boys havo tho queerest.
It is so queer that it smacks of swindling.
A well dressed little man at the Randolph
street corner of r if th avenuo stoppud fot

"LE' me take it off."
a moment to allow a car to pnss. While
bo was Btunding there a boy edged up be
hind him and hooked to his coattail a
tard on which wus printed in black letters:

SOLD.

As tho mnn went across tho street sev
eral persons saw it and turned to laugh at
him. Tho second boy wus waiting across
tho street. Ho ran up to the mnn and said:
"Mister, there's a card hookod to your
coat behind. Lo' me take it off."

"Goodness mo!" said the little man
"How did that get theref"

"Olio o' them tough kids put it on, I
guess."

"Confound thoml Well, hero, boy, hero's
a dime for you."

"T'imUs, mister."
Two minutes Inter tho good littlo boy

hung it on a fnt man, and his partner on
the other side of tho street intercepted tho
fat man nnd collected a nickel, llo-lm- to
asU for it, but ho got it. A man would be
a brute to refuse a nickel to a poor boy
Win' lias tlottu him a great service.

Ktothont Mothtrilt Mothr!l
Mrs. Window's Soothiug Syrup has bea

ced tor over fifty years by millions of
mataTH ror tlieir children wtilie tentblnff,
with perfect success. It soothes tho child.
oftens the gums, ftllayi all pain; earns

wind colio. and is the best remedy for di
arrhoea, fold bydtugtrUts in every rart
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wiunlow'a Soothing Srrop," and take no
no other Kind, 'ivrenty-nr- e cent a bot
tle.

DYSPEPSIA
CUKES

DYSPEPSIA
CtfltEg

DYSPEPSIA

ITnvinsf suffered from Dy

Promotes pepsin for tlimi y irs, I cieJ
cidwl to try Burdock Blooj
Bittkhs. nnd after usiiiK on
bottle 1 found inynclf an mnrh
butler that I avm encoiirnueii
tou.) auothor: afti-- r titkini

Digestion thin I find myiw'.f w fully r
stored tlmt I do not ntiod any
irore mpditttne. fooling truly
gratefui to B. B. B.

Mits. White.
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Eank of Scranton.
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CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000
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nsss aud roaiianiilblllty.

Special attention givon to bunlnns ao.
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National Bank cf Scranton

OUGAKIZED 1330,
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Brewery
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Beer
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Seeds and
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DKITEB BDOE CO., Ims'p. OspKnt, I.00.0M.
BEST 8l.ftO SHOE IN THK WORLD.

"A dollar tatrd U a dollar mnud." .

This Ladles' Sollil French Donirola Kid Hot-to- n

Boot dellrerod free snynhsre In the U.S., on
receipt 01 usn, aioney wruir,
or Postal Nolo for 1.S0.

Kqnsls every wy the boots
sold la nil retail stores for
tl.M. We msUe this boot
ourselves, therefore we guar- -
anttt tliejif, Hyi4 ana tcmr,

tvi-- sl';i ;J s and If any one is not ssttsAcd
o Trill refund the monty
or snnd soother piir. upcrs

Toe or Common Honrn,
widths C, P. E, UK.

'4H l,"Un F t ti;..-,-. sites 1 to 9 ana oau
nlzes. Btad your Itu;

,1V WS Will J' HfO";

uiusinucu
JU-lOK-

. w n r W

Uexteb Shoe Co.,
BOSTON. DIAS3.

&pCaf icme in

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
I'.'l iH 1A.VS A.'.uSL UlitUNl

DH. U. UXJAB DEAN has removed, to lilt!
Spruce utruet, biruntou, la. (.Just

1 Yd. A. J. tUNNrJLL, Ollli-- i!ul Washington
XJ avonuo. coinor Sprue street, ovor
1 rancko drut; htoret Kesiilonce, Iii Vine st.
UiUcu umii'b: JUdtol-a- . m. anil '4 to aua
U.W to 7.oU p. m. Bunduy, 2 to 8 p. m.

JUi. Vi.'k" At .LENr'oillce" '"our. La-
wannnand Washington nves.: over Leon-

ard shoe btoi-v-; otlico hours, 10 to 12 a. in. anil
uuj p. ni.; eveuius at rtwiutfucu, uu
Washington svo.
I it. U. U KHKY. Practi'-- limited, to Di
M enees of tuo Eye, Ear, Nope aud Throat;
tflleo, Wyuiuiua v Kualdcnoe, Ml Vino
street.

DK. KM. UATiiy. 125 W.tshincton Avenuj.
Ulike hours, 8 to U a.m.. 1. to ii aud

to 8 p.m. KesiclouceM) llailunn avt-nu-

lOUM U WK.NXZ, I. 1)., OB1001 W uud l
('omiiionu'eiiltli buiMinir: residence "II

Mndieoneve; olllce hour lu to 13, 1! to 4, J to
t; Bundays 2.30 to 4. cvi'uiin;s at residonco. A
specialty mado of dhoascs ut tho eye, ear, uosj
nnd throat aud gynecology.

K.KAY. gilUPennAve ; 1 top.ui ; oallWIi!.
llis.or women, olwtotncs tinddis. of cliil.

LAW VKKS.

I M. ti KANUli'S Law aud Collection or
l . lice, No. D17 Spruce St., opposite Koroet

Houso. Bcrnuton. Pa.: rotlec-tioiii- a sneclaltv
thruuuhout Pennsylvania; reliable corresuoud-
flits in every couu ty.
ILbbUfiSa; UA.xl), Attorneys and Couusul-- J

lors at Couimonweulth WldiuA
Washington a vs. w. H. JiKatm

Hoiiauk li. Hand,

l.yiLLAKD. WAKU1SN & KAH-"- , Attur-- f

nevs aud CoumnhIoi's at Law. Kooublican
lullulnir, Washington iivo., Scranton, Pa,
IJATTKKSUM ft WILCOX, Attorneys umlI Counsellors at Law: otlicos u aud b Library
building, bcrnuton, Pa.

KoSWELIi H. PATTimsOM.
William A. Wilcox.

ALKKIiDHAND. WILLIAM
Commonwealth
J. HAND,

building. Koimis 10, M and ill.

v F. BUYl'LK, Attornoy aud
20, Burr building, WuHuiniften avenuo.

H ENKY M. HEKLY-Lu- ollkes in Price
buildinfr, o W anhinxton avenue.

LMIANK T. OKiLL, Attorney at Law. Room
L f,. Coal KxrlianRn. Hirnnton. Pa.

HILTON W. LOW K If, t Att'ys, IC!7 WaslmiR
C U. VON STOW 'I I, ( tou av.. C. H. souare

JAiiLd W. OAKl'OUD, Attorney at Law.
f rooms 63, 04 ai:d (15. Commonwoiilth b'l'ir.
(JAMULL W. EUUaK, Attorney at Law.
O Ofuce. 31T 8prure st., Hcranton, Pa.

f A. WATUES, Attorney at Law, tilIj. Laeltswauna ane., Pa.

J P. tiillTH, Counsellor nt Law. Oliice,
L . rooms 51, fri, Ml cVmnionwealth building.

W. 1J1T '11 KH IfWitav nt I w
monwvnlth builniin;. Pa.

C. COM 1COYH, 1121 Soruee at

J) II. HtiPLOULK, Attornov Loans ne'O- -

tinted on raid eBt ite seonrity.40ii Hpruen

li i K1LLAM. Attornov-at-Law- , lau Wy-
oniini; avemf.,

KCIIOOI.M.

IJCHOOL Oi' THE LACKAWANNA, Scran--
ton. Pa., prepares boys and girls forcollus

or buBlnosa: thoroughly trains vounc childrea
Catalogue at request. Uiodo Heptvmlmr IU

Erv. Teiomas M. Casx
Waltkii II. BUKI.L.

WOKCESTEli'!. KINDEKUABTENMItJS School, 4U Adams avenuo. Pupili
received at all times. Next term will open
September 10.

UKNTISTS.
C. LAUBAC1I, burgeon Dentist, No, 113

yominf; nvo.

H. M. h'l KA'l'TON. offlcn Col Kxehnnpe.

LOANS.

THE REPUBLIC Savimrs and Loan Abso- -

X cintiou will lo in you money on easier terms
sno pay you Dotter on mvoxtuioat man nuy
niner association, call on 9, n, .

Dime Blink buildm

SEKDS.

"I li. CLARK & CO.. Soedamon. Floristi
VTS and Nurnerymen; store Uti Washington
avonne; greon nouse,iJoj jMurtu Main avenue;
Flore telephone Wl.

TKAS.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.. Jones Bros.

WIICE SCREKNH.

JOS. KUETTEL, Bi.i Lackawanna avonas,
Pa., mantit'r of Wire Seroens.

IIOTKLSAM) IJKSTAUIlANT.s.

T'HE ELK CAFE, IB and 127 Franklin ave
nue. Hates reasonable.

P. ZiKoi-att- . Proprietor.
KS'A' ji i . llnrPl.YV W... ti wyiu vvrni .

vi. aianagnr.
Sixteenth atroet, one block eant of Broadwoy,

at Union Square, New York.
American plan. SlMiper dav and upward.

OCRANTON HOUSE .near D., L & W. pas- -

kj avuger uepot. jonuncii'a on tlio rJuropean

AKCHITKCTS.

1) AVIS ft IIOUPU', Are.hlterts. Idioms 21
Sf and I'll Commonwealth b'ld'n, Scranton.

006 Washington avenuf.

V L. BROWN. Arch B. Architect, PriceP - U1,lntn.. A O ....
uiiiiuii,K...M utiuiyiuu fl,Ui,OWUUHID,

M1SCICI.I.ANKOHS.

IJAUF.R'S OBaiESTBA-MUll- IO FOR
JJ lIls. nicnica, psrties, receptions, wed-
ciincrs and ooncert work furnished. For tornn
sddioss R. J. Bauer, comluntor. 117 Wyominj
sve.. over iiuioeri s mimic nroro.

H ORTON D. 8WART- 8- WI10LE8ALB
lumber, rrico tmildin Scranton, Pa.

"

MLOARUEE BliOTHERH, PRINTERS'
rmnor twinn.

Warehuuse, 130 Washington ave., Scranton,
I'a.

II ORSI'.S AND CARRIAGES FOil SALE
ut l.'J-- l Capouss svenue

D. L.FOOTF, Apont.
.1RANK P. BROWN CO., WHOLEJ ealfl clpnloi-- in Wood ware, Cordage uud

Oli Clotti, W. Lackawanna avonne.

CHAMPION

PIGEON SHOOT
WILL TAKE PLACE AT

Scranton Base Ball Park

FRIDAY, SIPTCK3-- 28, AT 9 A.M.

LThoio was nowr a shoot nf this kind In
a''kswntina county, why uot turn out bruia

your friends even If you do not shoot. Toll
vour friends nbout it. Tho winner of a medal
become the absoluto owner. Tho following
are tne prizes;

Hi-li- t prize, pres'ntoil by Green RldfO Gun
chili. 87ft cold medal.

Socond Prizi, prosinled by Green RldRO
uun ciuu, uaiemei less gun.

Third pri.:. presented by Lninbor dealers
or scranton, goia stop wnten.

Fourth prize, presented by CluorgcW- -

firun cane.
Fi th prize, presented by E, R. Parker, split

DamiHio inuiiug rou.
Sixth prizn. presented by A. W. Jurlsh,

Kciuinvton rine,
Seventh prize, nrosented by George W. Fol

ton. hniitinir coat.
ICIgiith prize, nrosented by Alex Dunn, jr

Rfinrtman s umbrella
The rules me :il yards ri3P, use of ono bar-

rel only and only l'4 ounce shot allowed. The
boundary will bollio I'enco which encloses the
grounds. Kuril shooter will shoot at 'i't live
pigeous. All th s to lie shot olf at five birds
each. An admission cf :i'i cents will be charg
ed, grand stand oo. The public Is oordiaiy
Invited.

There is at the present tims liO entrleaand
thi-- are the crack wing shots of north east-
ern Pennsylvania. We expect to have at
lenkt 4!) entries which will take over 1,0JH)

pigeons to decide the contest.- We have re-
ceived a nuuilier of entries from Wilkos Barro
and l.nzerno county. There will he no selling
out In this mntcli, every shorter will shoot the
shoot of nis lite.

There has been nothing In yenrs tlmt has
such attention as our comlnir shoot.

Take Provld nee or Pockville car from
Soranton to nan parit.

All entries will close Sept. 2
Address all letters to

GREE'J F.IDGE GUM CLUB,
EOX CUD, BCHANTON, PA.

T

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF R J.

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracite coal used exclcslvelv. Insurlna

cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN irFKCT If AT 20, IBM.

Trains leave Scranton fnr rHlt.tn wnira
Parro, etc., at 8 SJI, S.I5, 11.30 a. m., 12.50, 2.0UL

ror Aiinntic city. B.a) a. m.
For New York. Newark and Elizabeth. 11.29

(express) a. m 12.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car), 3.W (express; p. m. . Sunday, til

Foil irAUCH ClllTNK, Al.LEKTOWN. ReTHLE-DE-

Eastoh and Philadelphia a m n
Virn) 1IW, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long BitAItCH, OeEAW GllOVB, ota. at
8.'.U a. m., UMn. m.

For Readmit, Lebanon and Ilarrlsbursr, via
Allentowu, H:J) a. m, I'iaO, 6.00, p.m. Sunday.
2.15 p. m.

ror I'ottsvtlle, e.'JOa. m., 12.50 p. m.
Returniuir. leave New York, fool of T.lbort

street, North river, at 11,10 (express) a. m
l.M, l.ao, 4.;)i) (oxpruss tvith Buffet parlor carlp. in. Sunday, 4.;m a. m.

i.eave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, 9.00
m., 2.00 and 4.;t) p. m. Sunday, 0.27 a. m.
Throuch tickets to all mints at lnwmt rtAmay be had on application in advance to thj

vicuei aifent at tne station.
U. P. BALDWIN,

linn Paua A

J. H. OLHAUSEN, '

Oca. Supt.

MAY IK. 104.
Train lnAvea Rcrikntin for PfelUAAinhU

New York via. D. & IX. R R. at 746 a.m.. 12.0
a pl ViP u w8- -

S.M.U.ttJs. m.,aud 1.3) p. m.
Leave Scranton for Pitta ton and WUkea-Barr-e,

via D.. L. & W. R. R., 8.0U, &03L UJill
a. in., 1.1)0, U.60. 0.07. V0 p. m.

Leave scranton ror Whito llavon, Hazleton,
PottMVilln RIMl All nninfa nn tliA Hm...
Meadow and Pottsrllla hranchea. via E. it W.
V.. 40a.in..via D. A H.B.R. at 7.4r.a.m.. 12.0.
fj ' Tia D L. & W. R. (.00, 8.1J.
11.20 a.m.. O), a p.ra.

evo fcranton ror netniauora, naston,
Readlns, Ilarrisbara nnd all intsi-mad-

points via D.& H.R.R.7.45 12.01 J.iM, 1LJ
p in., via D., L. A W. R, B8.00,&.08, 11J0 a. m

p.m.
Ioave Scranton for Tunkhannock, Towania,

Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all intermedial
points via L. & H. I!.R..B.to auiUUft and 11.SI
p. m.,vla D. L. & W. R. R 8.0i Jn,lJp. m,

Leave Scranton for Rooheaber. Buffalo, Ni-
agara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all points
west via D. & H. E. R.,
p. in., via D. L.& W. B. R. and Pittetou
Junotkm, B.08 a.m , 1J0, ft'50 p. ul, via O. & W.
n. rc., o.n p. III.

For Elmira and tho west via SaUminoh via,
D. A II. R. R. H.i a.m-- LtO.'La.n", n. m ia n .
L. & W. RR, ,8.08 a.m., IM and d.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleoplnir or L. V. chair
cars on all trains between I & B Jnmotlon or
wuKes-turr- e ana Mew Xork, Phltadnlpila,
Buffalo and Brnpenjlon Bridarn.

KOLL1.N 11. WILBUR, Gon. Bapt.
CITAS. S. LKE. Gen. Pam. Aa't PhUa..Pi.

A.W.NONNEMACHER.Aaa't asn.Pasa. Ag t,
eouin uetmenem, Pa.

Ai fl DELAWARE
bOIN KAJLliOAD.

AND HUD.
I .

Commencing Monday, July
&WrZ. 1 1. M trains will arrivianS

Jl depart from the new Laok- -vJwffl"'' 'ttttloa "
7 Trains will leave Bcra-n-

gp ' and intermediate potato ast ta s ir, i at k -- r..i m in
a.m , 12.00, 20, 8.55, 5.15, il5, 7J3, 11.10 and
11.20 p.m.

Vnr r.,vlani W rmnl-- t anil Him-u.-

7.00 8. ST, aud 10.10 a.m., 12.00,2.20 and 5.15 p.m.
rcr aionny. carawga, tne

Montreal at 6.41 a m. and 2,20 p.m.
For Wilkes-Bar- ro and Intermediate points

St 7 A.'l A IFx Q HS onH lft.13 Am ftT. 1 Ai
' ' 't.U), 5.10, 0.05.' ".15 aud 11.38 p.m.

a rains win amvoat scranton station trom,
riirhrtmlnlA unfl intortmnrifnlA ita if.
8.40, V.34 and 10.40 a.m., 1210, 1.17, 2.34, 3.40,
154, 0 65. 7.4', 911 and 11. SI p.m.

From Honesdale. Wavmart and Farview at
I.:i4 a.m... 1 17, 8.40. 655 and 7.45 p.m.

riuuijit'uonii, rurnwa, Aioany, eia, aa
i. 54 and U.M p.m.

I.' ..... . III.... I'M... .1 I I J I i Ii iwm - iiAro'i at in uini luvanuouisiii umnn
at 2 15, 8 01, la' and 11 55 a.m., 1 10, 2,14. bJ),
9,iu, ua, t.ijt v.uoaua iliu p.m.

DELAWARE, RAILROAD.
LACKAWANNA AND

Trains leavo Scranton as follows: Express
for New York and oli points East. 1.40, x.60,
5 ir--, 8.00 and 0.5o a. m.; IS &" and 3JW p, m.

Express for Eastou, Trenton. Philadolphl
and the South, 6.15, 8.0U and 9.5i a. m.; 1A6
and 3.50 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 8.65 p. m
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Lrpr as tor Wnnhamtou, Oswcl-o-, Elmira,

rormng, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount Morris ana
Buffalo, 12.10, 2 16 a. m. and 1.24 p. m making
close connections at Buffalo to all points in Ui
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Balb accommodation, a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.87 p. m,
Nicuolou accommodation, at t p. m. and

6 h) p. m.
Bingbsmton and Elmira Express, 6 05 p, m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego.

Utlca and RichQeld Springs, 2.15 a, m. and IM
p. in.

Ithaca, 2.15 and Bath 9 a. m. and lil p. m.
ForNorthnmberlaud,Pittston,Wilkes-Barr- ,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Danville, making
connections at Northumberland for

V.lliauuport, Harrisburg, Baltimore, Wash,
lngton aud the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate stations,
0.0U, 9.55 a. in. aud and 0.07 p. in.

Nanticoau aim intormediate atatlona, 8.0S
and 11.20 a. m Plymouth and lntsrmealata
stations, 8.50 and 8.51 p. m.

Pullman parlor ana sleeping coaches on all
express trams.

For detailed information, pocket tlms tables,
etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city ticket offlo

Lackawauuaaveuue, or depot ticket olttca.

K'RIF, AND WYOMING VALLEY RAIL

Trahi" kave Scranton for New York and In.
termedlate poinU on the Erie railroad at 6. 0

nu Also for Honosdale.
fiawtendtocM Pln 36, 8.45 a. m.. and
8

Ail 'tho above aro through train to nl
''rdiUouai train leavas .Scranton for
tako Ariel at 6.10 p.m. and arrives at Scran-
ton from tho Lake at 8 6 a m and 7.4i p. m.

Trains leave for w.lkus-Barr- at 0.W a. m,

and 8.41 p. m.

SntANTltN I' I VISION.
In KfTrct June 24th, lgl.

North Hound. Heuili Rmind,
05:2031201 27)8,964; 800

Stations .. S3 Mn a 5a v.
(TralDS Dally, Ex mm1 cept hunaay.)

IP Ml Arrive Ltiavei
N. Y. Fraiikliu Si I.':;:Ito1::::

7U Wont 42nd sweet
7 (HI Weehawken .... 810 ....

Pll r Ml Arrlvo Iave!
8 2lli 1 151 .. ilaucock JiincUuni 6 Dill 1
B 10 10M .. Hancock 6 081 i
7 7 ISM .. Sturlltfht 018 8 28

SI I2i .. Preston Park tr, 8 811

7 4f. U40A Como 6 88 2 41 p
7S81 ie2;io io Poyntelle 84 6C 4 t
7 MIS 1MI0 0I lieluiuut 45i 59

in (fl 9 tea Pleasant Mb 8 65 ( SI
7lU!liSM) 9 48 Unhindnlo

Forset
16 68 8 0, 6 08

7 0S! ii w 9:n! City 71(11 19 6 18
6 51 II Si OlTv Caibondale 7S4l 8 84l 6 84
8 48 ll.MA l: While Bridgo 7 VTM mi i 87

....119 0 .May ti m mt 42
C II 1 281 9 U l Jerinyn 7 81 18 46 6 43
08N 11 18! 8 5? Archibald 7 ( 3 61 6 51
6 82 flllS: 8 54 Mulon 7 8 64 6 61
62,1 11 111 8 5(1 Peckvlllo 74 8 69 6 69
6Wi II 07. 841 Olrphant T B9t 4 04 6 04
6 11 0V 8 41 Dickson 7M 4 0T 607
819! tl Oil 8.l Throop 7 5 4 10 6 10
8 1411 Oil 8 3ti Provldencs 818 4 M 6 14

f8 lSIIIOBTi 8 88 park Place BCH4 1T 616
6 10 10 561 8 80 r'cranum 8ttj 4 2d 820

p m'a ma a Leave Arrlvel i nr nr u
All trains run dally except gunday.
t HlgnUles that trains stop on signal for pt.

engers.
secure ratfR via Ontario Western before)

purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
IS Hurt Kinross to tho West,

J.C. Andorsee, Geo. Pass. Agt.
T. Flltcroft, Dlv. Faas, AgU Scranton, Pa.

WK CAN GIVE 00
8ATIBPACTI0N

Pi v.sd . ......1 Lome ana see us about the Job
Work you will need soon.

Tbe Scranton Tribune Job Dept.
.


